INSTRUCTIONS: The student must complete this form in its entirety and obtain the appropriate signatures and then submit the form to Malissa Redden in 2020 McCarty Hall D for registration. Forms should be processed during advance registration or during the drop/add period.

STUDENT’S NAME: ____________________________  UFID: __________________

LOCAL PHONE NUMBER: ______________________ E-MAIL: _________________

Number of credit hours: __________
A maximum of 3 credits per semester. May be repeated up to a maximum of 6 credits, with a change in content.

Name of Research Instructor _______________________________________________

Department ______________________________________________________________

Instructor’s Telephone Number ______________________________________________

Instructor’s E-mail _______________________________________________________

Brief Description of Research (continue on back if necessary):
Include expected hours per week

One page summary of accomplishments due by April 19, 2017 to Malissa Redden.
Half a letter grade will be deducted from your grade for each day past the due date that you submit your one-page summary.

Student’s Signature ____________________________ Date _________________

Instructor’s Signature ____________________________ Date _________________

Note: The final grade is to be submitted by the instructor by e-mail to Malissa Redden by May 1, 2017 no later than 11:00 a.m. Please call 392-1963 or e-mail mredden@ufl.edu if you have any questions.

Date registered: ____________________________